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Leaf Tobacco.

Tli New Y-- Market.
United States Tobacco Journal.

At the beginning of the week there was
a decided " run " on '79 crops. The con-
dition of the greater portion of the '80
crops makes manufacturers feel uneasy,
and they do not feel inclined to take any
chances rcgardiug their supply of leaf for
the coming year. Consequently, they buy
boldly, making the hearts of their brokers
throb with delight. This was really a fes-
tival week for the latter. Sellers were sur-
prisingly willing to dispose of goods, even
at veiy small prolit ; and buyers purchased
with an alacrity that puzzled the oldest
and must hardened leaf dealers, who could
remember nothing like it in the history of
the trade. The fact that the holders of
'79 leaf, Pennsylvania especially, sell out
whenever a favorable occasion oifers, goes
to show that they are not so thor-
oughly convinced as others are of the
bad condition of most of the '80 crops. If
they were convinced, they could make a
fortune by holding on to their old stocks.
Those who have already packed '80 New
York stale and Connecticut are full of
praise of these crops. Of course we know
that the statements which they make are
totally impartial certainly they are. And
we may venture the opinion that, in an
equally disinterested spirit they will speak
of the 'SO Ohio, Pennsylvania and Wiscon-
sin crops, after having bought them out of
pure commiseration for the growers. At
any rate the rumors of the poorness of the
'80 crops have brought life to our market.
Those who have bought in the excitement
of the hour have at least the satisfaction of
having imparted an excellent feeling to
the market.

The most important feature of the week
was the .sale of 10(10 eases of '79 Ohio by a
packer to a large cigar manufacturing linn
in this city. This was a surprise in many
respects. Siniv lb ) '79 crop has been in
the market the reports of sales by those in-

terested, either the buyer, seller or broker,
wen mostly cjtnliucd to the "79 Pennsyl-
vania or Connecticut. It almost seemed
as if nothing but "79 Pennsylvania or '79
Connecticut had been dealt in; or when
occasionally a transaction in '79 state,
Ohio or Wisconsin became public, it form
cil a .special topic of conversation in the
market. .Manufacturers particularly ap-jwai-

absolutely unwilling to have it
known to anybody that they had bought
'7J)Ohi.htate or Wisconsin, while they were
particularly anxious for the world to he ap-
prised of Ute fact that they had bought '79
Pennsylvania and Connecticut. Now sud-
denly Ihcie comes a prominent cigar man-
ufacturing linn (ami one which does not
make cheap eiirais either) and publicly
buy.s 1,000 cases of '79 Ohio. Their pur-
chase eieated univcisal comment in the
market, and all soils of theories regarding
their action v. ere formed. Our theory is
that, this linn properly cares very little
wheie tobacco is grown, and buys any
kind, pioviding it suits them and their
trade ; and as 1.000 eases of running '79
Ohio com. some 20,O00 less than 1,000
cases of medium miming '79 Pennsylvania,
practice is once nn.ru demonstrated to be
far ahead of llieoiy.

Tiiis paper has from time to time ad-
vised its leaders, and especially manufac-
turers, wii.-- looking for leaf not to look
or as!c for a particular crop, but to exam-
ine everything, whether it is Connecticut
or Pennsylvania, Ohio or Wisconsin, or
any other sort. How many have lately
bought '79 Ohio for '79 Pennsylvania, only
Providence and the sellers know. The
elicet of the sale of 1,000 cases of '79
Ohio will certainly he that a gieat many
innnulnctuicis who heretofore have treat-
ed an oiler of Ohio with contempt, will
now bestow their affections upon it.

The sales of the week were as follows :
Pennsylvania Crop :79: 1.800 cases; me
ilium, 11 to 17 cents ; line, 20 cents ; very
line, 1 1 to 2:5 cents.

Connecticut Crop '79: 400 cases,
(Housatonic) p. t.; ooO cases, IS to 22
cents ; wrappers. 20 to o2 cents

Ohio Crop "79: 1.000 eases running,
repot ted at somewhat above 10 cents,

State Crop 79 : :W) eases (105 of which
were Uig lJa:.s), 11$ to rS cents.

Wisconsin Crop '79 : 300 eases; run-
ning, 8 to 12 cents ; some Havana seed
running, 17 cents.

Havana .Market lively. '79 stock sells
easily. Uemcdios was much in demand
at 80 to 90 cents. Two hundred bales of
'79 Viielta Ahajo sold at 41.10. Total
sales of '79 stock. 900 bales. A sale of
150 bales "80 Viielta Abajo at $1.10, is re-
ported to a manufacturer, but both the al-
leged buyer and seller refuse to give par-
ticulate.

.Not Heard From.
The crediting of Joseph Lewis, who so

adroitly swindled New York leaf dealers
out of 805,000 worth of leaf tobacco, have
in vain tried to elicit a statement from him.
Ho uttcily refuses to say anything in re-
gard to his indebtedness, or, better, the
money he stole fioni the trade hero. Many
letters have been addressed to him regard-
ing the matter, all of which he has treated
with stolid indifference. Lawyers have

..... t.'jrwii.. i,, uuu 1111:11 tiutta un; ul
such a discouraging" nature thai the idea
of criminal prosecution has apparently
been given up, and Lewis remains the

owner of about. $!55.O00, which he
obtained by downright swindling.

G.IIIS's itc.Olt.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco, icpoi ted by

J. S. Uans's Son & Co., tobacco brokers,
Nos. 84 and 80 Wall street, New York, for
the weekending February 14, 18S1 : 1,700
cases 1879 Pennsylvania, fillers, G$(5.7c;
assorted, 12(h,22e.; GOO eases 1879 New
England, seconds and wrappers, 12(fi;3Sc.;
Housatonic, assorted. 20(,22e.; 120 eases
1879 state, p. t.; 250 cases 1879 Wisconsin
Havana seed, assorted, 10(njl2c ; 1,500
cases 1879 Ohio, assorted, 7(a9Jc.; total,
4,170 cases.

Soiiji House Contributions.
Mayor MacGonhrlc acknowledges tbc

following contributions received during
the rust week for the benclit of the soup
house : 'II. 13. S.," cash, 1 ; Mrs. M. A.
McGrann. 223 East Orange street. $5 ;
Mrs. C. Finger, 1 bus. beans ; Philip' Lcb-zelte- r,

2 loads wood ; ii. Hrady & Son, 10
loaves In cad ; A. Myers, 50 lbs. flour;
John I Jen, fill lbs. pudding ; G. W.
Trees, ."0 loaves bread ; Mrs. I Finger,
the use of wagon one day ; William Law-
rence, the use of horse one day ; Abm.
I'arJ, 120 loaves bread.

The following additional contributions
were collected yesterday in Maniieim town-
ship by Officers Titus and Gilch : Henry
B. Hess, 2 bus. potatoes, 4qts. dried corn";
George fchook, 2 bus. potatoes; Mrs.
.iLiiuiu uuuici, o ijts. coruuicai ; licnidinin
Hess. J bus. potatoes; Peter Landis, 'l bus.
potatoes; Isaac S. Landis !t bus. potatoes ;
Geo. A mer, t jJ1IS- - potatoes ; JJetij. lil
Latulis, 3 bus. jiotatoes; Join: i5ch-me- r,

1 bus. potatoes ; Ilenj. II. Hoover,
15 lbs. meat, l bus. potatoes;
Jacob Slictik, 4 lbs. Hour; Henry M.
Rohrcr, S bus. jiotatoes ; David Lcainan,
1 crock pudding meat., 1 pk. potatoes ; I.
S. Keller. bus. potatoes, Hour; Geo.
nambriglit, i bus. potatoes ; Amos Hess
1 bus. potatoes ; I). I. Ilarnisli, It
jiotatoes, l crocic iimniin meat

bus.
II.

Bckeit, A bus. jcitatocs ; I. J. Hostcttcr, .!
jus. potatoes ; Geo. IJ. Lon, bus. pohi-,o- cs

; Phil. Shirk, bus. potat'oes ; Adam
T .. .!.... -- ..,.-. - fl. ,
jiaue. mis pmaioes; iavm umver 2
bus. pi. t:il oes; Geo. (Jar.it, i bus.

Why Am Vou Itillitus?
Becaue you have allowed your bowels to

become (osiive. and liver torpid. Ufa Ktdney
Wort to produce a tree stateot the bowels, and

it will stimulate the liver to proper action,c!eane the skin or its yellowness, cure biliousheadache, and cause new lile in the Wooit.Druggists have it, bolli dry and liquid. Zion'tHerald. flllwd&w
Magic la the Nineteenth Century.

X. McRca, YY'ycbridge, Ontario, writes : " Ihaw sold large quantities et Dr. Thomas
Oil ; it is used for colds, sore throat,croup, etc.,und, in tact, for anvallection of thethroat it works like magic. It Is a Mire cutefor burns, wounds and bruises."For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggi.-t-, !37andlw North Cuceii street, Lancaster, Pa.

Cured of Drinking.
"A young friend et mine was cured et an

insatiable thirst ter Liquor, that had so pros-
trated hi system that lie was unable to do any
business. Jle was entiiclv cured by the u-- c etHop Bitters. It allayed all that burning thirst :
took away the appetite lor liquor ; made hisnerves steady, and lie has remained a oberand steady man lor more than two years, and
has no r.csire to return to his cups, and I knowet a number of others who have been cured etdrinking by it." Fronia lea-lin- Hailroad Ofll-cia- l,

Chicago, 111. lcbl-2wd&-

Kurus Speaks.
One bottle of your Dr. Thomas' EclcctiicOil restored the voice when the person had notspoken above a whisper in tire years.

rufus r'obinson.
N' inula, N Y.

1 or sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13!t North Queen street, Lancaster, I'a.

'medical.
l'ISOVKHS.

J' No one can be sick when when the 1niacliblood, liver and kidneys are liealtnr, andHop Bitters keep them so."
"The greatest nourishing tonie. appetizer

strenuthcucr and curative on earth. line Hit
tors."

"It is impossible to remain long sick or outet health, where Hop Hitters are used."
" Why do Hop Bitters cure so much V "

cause they give good digestion, rich blood.
Be- -

and
jivaiuiyjiciiou oi an me organs. '

"No matter what, your leelings o.- - ailment
Is, Hop Bitters will do you good."

" Remember, Hop Hitters never does harm,but good, alwaya and continually."
"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach and

sweeten the breath Willi Hop Hitters."
" Quiet nerves ami balmv sleep in Hon Hit

tors."

"No health with inactive liverorgans without Hop Bitters."
and urinary

Hop Hitters .Manufacturing Co'ii-mu- r,

Rochester. New York, and Toronto, Ontario.
jau.VlydMWK&w

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

timiiWii rn

MUAJUifl BITTEES

No Tlmo Should be Lost
If tin; stomach, liver and bowels are affected,
to adopt the sure remedy, Hostetter's Slomaeh
Bittcra. Diseases or th': organs named beget
others lar more serious, and a delay is there-tor- e

hazardous. Dyspepsia, liver complaint,
chills and lever, early rheumatic twinges, kid-nii- v

weakness, bring serious bodilv trouble it
trilled with. Lose no time in Using this ef-
fective, sate and long known medicine.

"or bale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally, il lvdeod&lyw

KIDNEY WORT.
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IN EITHER LIQUID OK, DRY FoRM
That Acts at the Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
These great organs are the natural cleansers

of the system. If thev work well, health
will be perfect, if they become clogged dread
tut diseases are sure 10 lollow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Jiiliousnrss. Headache, Tiyxpepxiti. Jaundice
'onxtijMtion, 1'ilcs, Kidney Complaints,

(fravel. Diabetes. Rheumatic i'ainv nr Aches.
are developed because the blood is poisoned
with the humors that should be c.pcllcd nat- -

KIDNEY WORT Will Restore

the licalt by action and all these destroying
evils will be banished: neglect them and you
will live but to Miller.

Thousands have been cured. Try it and yon
will add one more to the number. "Take Hand
health will once more gladden your heart.

Why sillier longer from the "torment el an
aching back ?

Why bear such distress from Constipation
and Piles .'

KiiiNKT-Woiv- r will cure you. Trv it at once
and be satiHlied. Your druggist has il. Price
tsi.oo.

83" It is put up iu Dry Vegetable Form, in
tin cans, one package of which makes six

5P" quarts of medicine.
A3 Also in Liquid Form, very Concent tat d- ter the convenience et those who cannot

4V readily prepare it. 11 acts with equal
efficiency in either form.

WELLS, HU'HAUDSON &CO., Prun's,
Uiirluigtoti, Vt.

(Will end the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27

1 KTIjr
stock

THE I5EST UOltSi: AMI CA1TI.K
'OWDEIL The attention of tanners and
raisers is Mieci.illv called to Hie above

powder which is pronounced bvmanv l.iiniers
the best for distemper, coughs, colds and other
diseases and conditions et Horses. Also, for
Cattle. Swine ami Poultrv. For .Milch Cows
there can be nothing better. 2.". cents a poundor 5 pounds ter $1.

Prepared and sold bv
ANDKKW G.FUY, DUI'I'CIST,

Cor. North Queen and Orange Stuets,
Lancaster. Pa.

LOOKER'S

I

A Pleasant, Sale, Speedy and Sure Itemed- - for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma. Iiuln-enz- a.

Soreness el the Throat and Chest,Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Smi-ting of Blood, iiitlammation of
the. Lungs, am' all Diseases elthe Chcstand Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all themedicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to possess the mostnun eiiiuieiu quantics lor tne cure of allkinds of Lnng Diseases. Price 23 cents. Pre-pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIS11

li

lyd&vrl

.. 51 BAST KINU STKfcKT. olfi-tf- d

KAD THIS.
--USE-

COUGH NO MORE !

AMERICAN HOUGH SYBDP,

A CERTAIN, SAFE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, RRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDE OR IIREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief or Consumptives in all sta-- es

el the di.-eas-c. For sale only at "

HULL'S DEUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

augas-ly- dj LANCASTER, PA.

s
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MALL-PO- X.

MEDICAL.

In consequence of the verj- - large number of
cases of this latal disease now in our state and
especially at Philadelphia, I have provided
myseli with

HAoialVneifn,
FROM DR. MAUTIN, OF BOSTON,

with which 1 am prepared to vaccinate or
anyone who desires to be disease-proo- f

against this unpleasant malady.
Having tullv tested the quality or the Virus

el Dr. Martin, as obtained irom the Calf, in
2,000 I can unhesitatinglvs.lv it is almost
a perfect preventive ol'Small-Po.- v

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(:5S Years Experience),

No. 236 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

MiilMYVF&? Lancaster, I'a.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhani,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has Made tlie Discovery !

Hfar Vegetsible Compomul the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positive Curo For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its name signifies, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmlessto the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the mcritsof this compound will be recognized,
as relict is immcdritc; and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e caes in u hundred, apermanent cure is ellected, as thousands will
testily. On account of its proven nicrits.it is
to-da-y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Lcucorrhrca, irregularand pain-
ful --Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles,

and Ulceration, Flooding, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and Is especially adapted in the Ciange
of Lite.

In tact it lias proved to be the greatest andbest remedy that has ever been discovered. Itpermeates every portion of the system, andgives new lite and vigor. It removes fuiiitncss,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor stimutauls.and relieves weakness of lias stomach.

It cures Hloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Slecplesoiess, De
prcssion and Indigestion. That Icclingof bear-ing down, causing pain, weight and backache.Is always permanently cured by its use. l
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony witli the law that governs the
lemale system.

For Kidney comptaints of either sex thisCompound is unsurpassed.
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is; prepared at SB and ST, Western Avenue.Lynn, Mass. Price!. Six bottles for $.--

;. Sently mail in the form et pills, al.--o iu the form etlozenges, on receipt id price, $1 per box, tereither. Mrs. PIXKI1 AM lively answers all let-
ters ufinijuii-y- . Send lor pamphlet. Addressas above. Mention this fiaper.

No family should be without LYDIA K
PINKHAM'S LIVLi: PILLS. Thev cure Con-stipation. Hiliousness and Torpiilily of theLiver. S" cents per box.

Johnston, Hollowiiv & (Jo.,
General Agents, i'iiilnilt'lnliia.

For sale by C. A. Loihcr, si Hast King street
and lien. W. Hull, I.'i West King.street.

i2n.lvdeod.Vw

Brandy as a ledicine
The following article was voluntarily sent toMr. II. K. Slaymaker, Agent lor Keigart's oldWine Store, by a prominent practising physi-

cian et this county, who lias extensively uVed
the Hramly referred to iu Ids regnlar practiceIt is commended to the attention el tln.se

witli
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulantwas never intended as a beverage, but to beused as a medicine of great potency in the euro

el some of the destructive diseases whichsweep away ineir annual lliou-.inds- ol victims.U it li a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those-- aillictei! with that miserable ,ik.case Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which U
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, witli feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will liud this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aeiies. He it, howeveistrictly understood that we prescribe and usebut one art icle. ami tlu't is

REIGART'S OLD BKANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II K
SLAYMAKIJi:. This Hrai.dy has stood thetest lor years, and has never failed, as faras our experience extends, and we thereforegive it the preference overall other Hrandics
nomatlcrwith how many g Frenchtitles they are branded. One-fourt- h of tin.money that is yearly thrown awavon variousimpotent dyspepsia specillcs would sullice tobuy all lliu Hramly to cure any such case orcases. In jiroot" of the curative nowers el

Reigartfs Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon numhers et witnesses one case in particular wecite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been uillictedwith an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number elyears: lus stomach would reject almost every
kind et food; he had sour eructations con-stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged torestrict liis diet to crackcr and stale breadand as a beverage lie used Melirann's HootHcer. Me is a Methodist, and then, as nowpreached at times, and in his s oftendeclaimed earnestly against nil kimlsof stronsrdrink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Braudy,
In ills caue, he looked up with :.s!oni-mncn- L

but after hearing et its woiiUeitui etlects in
inu cases in some oi ms near aciiuaintances he-at last consented to follow our advice. lieused the Hramly faithfully and steadilv; thefirst bottle giving him an appetite, and beforethe second was taken he was a sound man. withastomaclieajiableofdigestinganythiiigwiiicii
hclchosc to cat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine lie has been of very little pecuniar- - bene-fit to I he doctor. A 1'kacxisi.nu Physician.

11. E. SLAY3IAKKR.
AOBNT FOK

Iteigaifs Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IMPORTER AJW DEALER IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,
1S27 and lSi8.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 20 EAST K1N ST.. LANCASTER. PA

BE. SAIFORD'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos- -
taveness, Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANPORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

or saie uy all Druggists.
el

M

'BUY OOOVS, VXDERWIAE, C.

RCDA.M TAILOKING

DEPARTMENT

NEW SPRING STYLES

MEN'S WEAK
OPEN.

AND SEE OUR FIXE DIS-l'L- A

V OF GOODS.

KVEUVTIIINIS MARKED AT SPECIALLY
LOW rillCES!

We offer no goods but what we know
will give entire satisfaction to the
wearer. Wo use none but the best of
Trimmings, and employ none but the
best workmen. Having In our employ
one of the best cutters In the city, we
can give entire satisfaction in fit and
make-u- of every article.

We have the exclusive sale of the

Best 31 Dress Shirt

IX THE CITY.

Special Bargains offering in Hosier'
and Underwear. Give us a call. No

trouble to show goods.

ijlr, Bowers k Hurst

25 East Street.

iOUIS WKHKK,
WATCHMAKER.

No. ir.ajj NORTH QUEEN P. R.
R. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Cold, Silver ami
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, tfc.
Agent lor the celebrated Pantascopic Specta-
cles ami Repairing a special tv.

aprl-ly- d

500

JEWELERS.

STREKT.neitr

SETS Sll.VKK-ia.ATK- D

TABLE SPOONS, TEA SPOONS,
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORKS.
DESSERT AND MEDIUM KNIVES,

AUGUSTUS RIIOADS'S, Jeweler,
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1

llfUOI.KSAl.K AND RETAIL

Watches and Clocks,

OF

ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
KAST KINU

CHINA OLASSWARE.

TKCUKATKU TOILET WAKK AT

CHINA HALL.
50 Different Styles of

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,
in Modern and Antiotic Shanes and Domini.
tious

ANli

to suit all.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1.1 KAST KINO

M1SCEI.LAXEO VS.

(IK A IN Sl'KCULATlON
ll!.!ariJ r small amounts. $25 or $20,000--

rite W. T. SOULE A CO., Commission Mer
chants. 130 Ln Salle street, Chicago, III., lor cilulars. mSM-iv-d

1M INVENTORS.

W. H. BABCOCK,
At loine.v-at-I.aw- . et Washington, D. C, form-eii- y

an in U.S. Patent Ofllce, otrershis services as solicitor before the U. S. amiroreign Patent Offices. Careful work at fairprice. as associateot Mr. Jacob Stautler. etLancaster, until the latter's

--

niZMEMBEUIF
Kidneys

KLDNEYCURA
will remove
circulars.

tlO-lm- d

NOW

CALL

King

lOG STKKET.

Prices

STKKKT.

examiner

death.

YOU AUK A KlirirEHKH
Irom your or a Torpid Liver,

all trouble. 50c. a pack. See
KAUFFMAN'S DRUG STORE.

HON. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

I)KOCLAMATION-CIT- V ELECTION.
the eitv of iMm..

Jer are hereby notified that an election will be"'"'," "'"several warns at tneof holding elections, on TUES1
day of FEBRUARY, 1SS1, bcHree

usual places
II1C IJllIl
hours of

i a. in. ami ( p. m.. ter the nui-nns- nr r,wiiit.on a genend ticket twelve School Directors;and the qualifled voters of the several wardsshall at tlie same time and places elect other
FIRST WARD. Four members of CommonCouncil, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Con-stable and one Assessor.
SECOND WARD.-Th- rce members of Com-mon Council one Judge, two Inspectors, oneConstable and one Assesssor.
'fiIIKDlVAKn.-Tlmvnii.nil,r.-nrc,

Council, one. Judge, two Inspectors, one Con-stable and one Assessor.
FOURTH .WARD.-Th- ree members of Com.nion council, one Judge, two Inspectors, oneConstable and one Assessor.HFTII WARD. One member et SelectCouncil, tw-- members et Common Council,one Judge, Two Inspectors, one Constable andone Assessor.
SIXTH W ARD. Threemcmbers of CommonCouncil, one Alderman, one Judge, two

Constable and one Assessor.SUhMIl HARD. One member of SelectCouncil, three memliers et Common Councilone Judge, two rs. nun Cnnct,il.i. .....i'
one Assessor.

EIGHTH WARD.-Th- rec members or Com-mon Council, one Judjie, two Inspectors, oneConstable and one Assessor.
NINTH WARD.-O- ne member or SeleetCouncil, three members et Common Councilone Judirc. two Inspectors, run. nn..t..i.i.. ......... . , w .'..o.a.ivj ui,,.Wilt. V"&:,JI .
Tlie election officers iu tlie several wnrds archereby required to make the necessary officialreturns et the election and to notify the ner-son- selected in twenty-fou- r hours after suchelection shall have been closed and the num-ber et votes lor each caiididateor person votedfor ascertained.
Given under my hand at Lancaster, this 'dday of January, lSsi.

jan22ilebl2d
NO. T. MacGONIGLE,

31 ay or.

astbich mays adymtisexest.
4 STRICH ItKOS.' ADVfeKTISKuKST.

LANCASTER
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HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMRUHG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG
HAMBURG

No. Oil.

He.

No. 1",
Sc.

No. 0,
ISc.

CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSET
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORsETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS

We oiler
choice line et"

most

at low
prices.

Narrow from
Sc. per yard up.

at 5c.
Fine 7,$,0c.

wide
at lo am lie.

Choice at
hi and l'Jc

Most
at 25.

from 80c.
Cotton and

in full line.

EDGE BRAID IN
ALL

No. 1,
.11 'c.

No. 17
10c.

No.-.'- ,

5c.

No. ?l,
13c.

x

I

No.;
(J."e.

IN

WE NOW

LINE,

TO SUIT MO.VP

A Good Corset at 3:c.
Tlie 'Astrich Gem' Cor-
set, side steels and dou-

ble busk, at 10c.
A Good Woven Corset

at (Sc.
An Spoon Busk
Corset, wit li side steels

and side lacings, at
CORSETS onlv r.e.

':,

Tin; Extra Long 50 Bone
CORSETS "Star'' Corset at '.Be.uoir ouriuo Jiotie One Dol- -

lar Comet in Wliile
and

A Fine French Woven
Corset, with

busk, at

We call to our stock of
suitable lor

Sucli as

GOLD ami
GOLD and

Ax--.

et which we arc at mo-- t
reasonable prR-py- .

HOSIERY
IIOSIK,

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY

IIOSIffllY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HO.-1ER- Y

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERYhosiery
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY

HOMERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERYhosiery
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERYhosiery
HOSIERYhosiery

hosiery
hosiery
HOSIERYhosiery
HOSIERYhosieryhosiery

hosiery
HOSIERY'
HOSIERY
HOSIERY-HOSIER-

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
hosiery-hosier-y

hosiery
HOSIERY

HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY--

HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY

!

CQ

M
Q
W

o
CQ

SWISS
EMBROIDERIES.

HAMBURG
EDGINGS

INSERTIONS,

astonishingly

Edgings

Handsome Edgings

Kdgingsal
Edgings

Patterns
handsome Em-

broideries
Elaborate Patterns

upward.
Edgings

Trim-
mings

FEATHER
NUMBERS.

BRAID.

CORSETS

OFFER

SPLENDID

CORSETS Elegant
CORSETS
CORSETS

elegantly
embroidered

Trimmings

MASQUERADE
PARTIES,

FRINGE,
SPANGLES,

IIOSIElW

HOSlljrt'

HOSIERY

IIOqIRRY

HOSIERY-HOSIER-

Everlastiiig

SERPENTINE

EVERHOD1.

Ladies1 Wool Ribbed
Hose, li)e. a pair.

Ladiis' Knitted Wool
llo.--e, extra heavy, ex- -

tia long, .i.,;c.
Ladies1 Knitted Lambs

Wool Hose,
Ladies1 French All Wool

Hose,
40c. a pair. .

Ladies1 Heavy French
All Wool Cashmcre

Hoc, 50c. a pair.
Ladio'Fine All Wool

Hose, em-
broidered centre,

iiOc. a pair.
Ladies' E.vtia Heavv

Cottoil Iloe, Fleete
Lined. Full Regular
Made, iu Solid Colors,

50c. a pair.
Ladies1 White Iron

Frame Hose, Full
Made, Fleece

Lined, 23c. a pair.
Ladies1 Extra Heavy

j. mi jtcguiur .uniteBalbriggans, Silk
Clocked, i5c. a pair.

Ladies1 Extra lleavy
Ralbriggans, Full

Made, elegantly
embroidcred foot, for
evening wear. 25c. a pr.

j.a.nuN run i.eguiar
Made Lisle Thread

Hose, elegantly em-
broidered, 23e. a nair.
CliiliPs Imported Dark
Cotton Stocktons, new
styles, i; to S, l to i;.Child's Plain Colored

Cotton Hose. Silk
Clocked, Full Regular

Made. 0 to SK, '' to
40c. a pair.

Child's Fud Regular
Made Cotton Hose, em-
broidered centre, .". to

8,2Sto::.e.
Child's Fine French

Cotton llote, Full
Made, new design

and elegant colors, r to
8)i, 34 to 49c.

Child's Ribbed Wool
Hose, Made,

29c. a pair.
Child's Knitted Fine
Lambs1 Wool Hone,

'jyc. a pair.
Ladies1 Dark Heavy

Cotton Hose, Regular
--Made, l'.e. a pair.

Ladies1 Gray Mixed
Ho-- c. Regular Made.
Silk Clocked, 10c. a pr.

Ladies1 Gray Mixed
Hose. Full Regular

Made. Silk Clocked in
I-- pair.

Gents1 Full r

Made Extra Fine Hair
Hose. 17c. a lmir.

GenlM1 Full Regular
Made l!albriigans,SiIk

Clocked, 23c. a pair.

ular Silk
ku, last2c a pair.

Fttll Regular
Made

23c. a pr.
18c. a

BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZ VAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR

BAZAAR
BAZAAR
BAZAAR

EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING

EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
ilDGING
EDGING

EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING
r.DGING
EDGING
EDGING
EDGING

:. No. i,
.jc. per do.

No.
17c. pcrdoKcp.

CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSET.-- .
CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS

CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS
CORSETS

CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS Colored. CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS CORSETS
CORSETS only$l. CORSETS

attention

SILVER BRAID,
SILVER

BELLS,
All selling

HOSIERY

HOSIERY

HOSIERY

luc.

Cashmere Fancv,

Cashmere

Reg-
ular

Reg-
ular

Reg-
ular

Regular

lowers,

BAZAAR

EDGING

EDGING

HOSIERY-HOSIER-

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HO-iKl- tY

Ho-IKU-

HOSIKRY
HOSIERY
IIO-1ER- Y

HOSIERY
HOSIERY-HOSIER-

HOSIERY--

HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOS1ERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY-HOSIER-

HOSIERY-HOSIER-

HOSIERY-HOSIER-

HOSIERY--

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
hosiery-hosier- y

hosieky
HOSIERY
HOSIKRY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY- -

HOSIERY

HOSIERY-HOSIER-

HOSIERY
HOSIKRY
HOSIERY
HOsIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOS1ERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOS1ERY
HoSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY

Y
HOSIERY
HOMERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY

uettis; I'laln Cardinal HOMERYBalbriggans, Full Reg- - HOSIERY
Made, Clock- - 1IOSIERY'

wan-anie-

colors.
Gents'

Gray Mixed
Merino Hone,
Gents' Heavy Ribbed

Wool Hose, pair.

HOSIERY-HOSIE-

Y
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOS1ERY
HOSIERY
HOSlERy

s
noUSEEURXISlXlSti OOOJiS.

PKCIAX. NOTICE.

FUNN & WILLSON
Have just added to their immense stock of

inSMuMSHING GOODS

A Large Lin
for their

of New Valuable Articles

5, lO & 25c. COUNTERS,
all et which we an
their actual value.

BROOMS
BUCKETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH,.

1

e

Il in it much below

inc.
UO

Be. per yard.

Table Cutlery, Wood & Willow Ware.

COOK STOVES, IUMJEn
PARLOR STOVES.

AXI

larties commencing housekeeping will Ilnd
U greatly to tlieir advantage to examine outstock. No trouble to show goods.

FLINN & WILLSON,
Successors to Flinn & Uroncmaii,

152 N. Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
SIGN OF THE TWO LARCH DOCS.

S O'CLOCK COFFEK IS TIIK PURESTand best for the Breakfast Tnble
ATLANTIC

jan20-lm- d

GROCERIES.

AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,
Ill North Qnccn Street.

Lancaster, Pa

"1ANNED GOODS.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, PISH, &c.

FRUITS.
Peaches, Pears, Apples, Cherries. j,iin,.en,

California Apricots, Egg Plums, Nectarines,
Green Gages, Plums, &c.

VEGETABLES.
G.& R. XX. Tomatoes. WinslOM'. AldrichuiulBakers Green Corn, French and Auiei

Green Pea, Pic Pumpkin, Ac.

FISH.
Fresh Salmon, Fresh Lobster, Fresh Mack-

erel, Little Neck Clams. Harataria Shrimi.s,
Sardines in Oil, Sardines in Mustard, .tc.

CONDENSED MILK.
Eagle SwKs Brands.

No.

and

ami

BUKSK'S,
7 EAST KINU STltEKT.

LEV.AL XOTICES.

INSTATE 1F I1KMSV OAKRKCIIT. LATK
city. Lancaster county. Pa.,

deceased. Letters testamentary on said estatehaving been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said decedent are reiiic.-t-e- ilto make immediate settlement, and thosehaving claims or demands against theestate elsaid decedent, to make known the same to theundeisined without delay, residing in Lan-
caster, Pa. ISAAC D. LUTZ."

JOHN A. BAUSMAN,
janJI-otdoa- w Executors.

ISTATK OF KIIW. A. SENKK, UTB OFLi tin; City et Lancaster, Pa., dceea-e- d.

Ltlcrs of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted totl.cumlcrsigm-il- . :dl jter-son- s

indebted thereto are reituostcd 1o make
immediate p:iymeiit, and t hose having chiimsor demands against the same, will 'pie.-e-nl

them witlim.t delay lo the umlcr.-igm-i- i.

REBECCA SEN ER,
Admiuisiiutrix,or to (.. r A: Sons, Lumber and Coal Deal-ei- s,

N. E. Corner Prince and WalnutSlreets,
umciv-te-r. Pa.

1.1STATK OK .TAJIKS TV. KIIKV. LATK OFof Lancaster, deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute thebalance remaining in tlie hands of Julia Rhey.
administratrix of James W. Riley, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, andto parson exceptions to iter account, will sitlor that purpose on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY
--2, ISSI.at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Roomel tlie Court House, in the city of Lancaster,where all nersons iiiteresleil in s!ii.l iiuirii....
tion and exceptions may attend.

W.M. A. ATLEE,
jan2,i-utiIoa- Auditor.

ISTATK OF THOMAS J KMJ.Y, LATK
city, deceased. Letters el

aitmini.sti-.itio- n on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all per.-on-s in-
debted tosaid ilei-edei- are reiiu.'sted to makeimmediate settlci t.and those having claimsnr demand against the estateof said ileeedenl,to make them known lo the umlcmigiieii with-
out delay, in Lancaster.

jaiilS-fitdna- w. U. 11 ENSEL.

INSTATE OF SAKAII IHONTtJojllKKY
the city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters et administration on s:ilil ist-ii- .. i.,,-- .
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are rciiicstcd to makeimmediate payment, ami those having claimsor demands against tlie same will prurt-n- t
them for settlement to tlie undersii'iicd. re-
siding in said cil v.

ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY
II. L.Swak!:, AdmiiiMralrix.Attornej-- . faiiZMitdoaw"'

ESTATE OF
otthecitv

IS. 15ENEOICT ROUS, LATEet Lam-aster- . ilece:.siil I ..- -
iuii ii'Miiuiciiiary on said having bei--
granted to the undci-rdgncd- , all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-ate payment, and thoM- - having claims or de-
mands against Hie same, will prc.-c-nt themwithout delay for settlement to to the under-signed, residing iu Hie cit v of Lancaster

MICHAEL II ARERRUSH,
Executor.J no. A. Covi.E. Alt V. ianlS-Ctdoa-

IAVTATE OF hlJ.SANNA'TirANcTslijsT
the City et Lancaster, deceased.Letters of administration on said estate Irtv-ni- g

been granted to the undersigned, all per.sons indebted to said decedent are requested
Jo make immediate settlement, and IIiom-havin- g

claims or demands against the estateet decedent, to make known the same tohim without delay.
JACOB BOWERS.

Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a.
J so. ji. amweo. Attorney.

IJSTATK OK JACH: YVEH, SlT, LATE
t city of Lancaster. Pa., dceeiiwil

Letters, testamentary on said estate liaviii"been granted to tlie undc.signed, all peisonsindebted thereto are requested lo make imme-diate settlement, ami tho-- c liaviii" claims ordeinainls against Hie same, will iresent themwithout delay lor settlement to the umleri"ii-ed- ,
residing in said township.

JACoIMVEH.JR..
Execnter, Lancaster, pa.

A.J. Er.r.r.LY. Atlorni-v- ,

49 Grant street. Lancaster, Pa. jilfitdoaw

SLEUUIS, JtC.

CaiTiages ! Cari'iimes !

AT

EDGERLEY & COS.
i'rnclii'arC'arrlago KiiHilWN,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses.Ltmcastcr, I'a.
We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CAURIAGES,
Which weotrcrattlnj;

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
!' "elk wari-antcii-

.

uive us a call.fir Repairing promptly attended to.One set or workmen especially terthat purpose. iikt-tid.t-

MUSICAL IXSTRUMEXTS. '

A FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.
ort a

CHECKERING & SONS PIANO.
A full line or

SHEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, Ac.
The above will be sold at re-

duced prices dm ing tlie Holidays.
MANUFACTORY'

NO. SSO NORTH IJUKKN STREET.
Itr.iuch office during the Holidays,

Sa. J CENTRE SQUARE.
ALEX. McKILL IPS.

J

I

I

O

1 ANCASTKIS AND SIILI.KKSV1I.LK K.1 J run as lOIlow- -:

Leave P. R. at 7, 9 un.i11:30a. in., ami i, t. t; and onMiturday, when the last t--ar leaves at Sfc3o p. uiLeave MilU-rsvill- e end) at 5, 8. anda. M., ami 1, 3. 5 and 7 r. in.run dailv on abovi- - tlmn Tmni rn unday.

10LUM1UA AND 1URT DEPOSIT K. K
rr.iins now run on th

and Port Deiosit on the fotlowinatime:

So KTH- -
wa r.n.

Port Deposit.....
Pcuchbottom
sate
Columbia

STATIOSS Sor
WARP.

Columbia

Safe Harbor....
Peachbottom..,

Port

TRA KJiTXiitS VIDM

Cars
LuncnNcr Dc)Ht).

(lower

Cars

renularlv iTnlmniiiM
Itailroail

STATIOSS

Harbor.

Deposit

Express. Express.
a. it. r. 3c.

3:.Vi
7:12 4:S8
7-- '5 5:11
S:i". 5:40

Accom
r.n.

3:18

Til- -' Express. Express. Accom
A. M. 1--. M. A. M.

.... 11:43 6:31 7:45
p. m. 6:49 Ar9:0rt.... 12:14 p.k. Lo9:40.... Ii57 7:IK 11.07

r. it.
1:30 8:05 lsrfi

TIKADING Jt COLVSiniA K.K.

ari:angementofpIssengertrains
OCTOBER 23th, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVE.

QuaiTyville
Lancaster, KingSt...
Lanca-ste- r
Columbia

AltltlVK.
Reading

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE.

Reading
AKKIVB.

Columbia
Lancaster.
Lancaster, King St.... ,t. ..,-.-- . ill,.

:33

connect Reading trainsPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Harrisbiirg,
York, Itound BrookRente.

Columbia trains York.Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick Haiti'
WILSON. Supt.

PKKNSVI.VANIA
i

IAMJARY trains IVnnsCi!
Iiiiroad arrive lain-cat- i.

Philadelphia ilcpota follows:
EAHTWAIiU.

Pliiladelphia Kxprens,
Cincinnati Express

Line,
Accom. Arrives;

Harri.-bur-g Express
Dillcrville Accom. Arrives.
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,

Express,
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Express,
Chicago Express,
Harri-bur- g Accommodat'n.

WE3TWAU.

las.-en:;e- r.

Train No. ji t.Jov,
Train No.2,via Coi'bia,

Niagara umcago Kxprt-s- s

Sunday Mail,
Line,

Frederick Accommoilation,
Dillcrville Local.viaML.loy
Harrisbiirg Accominodat'ii,
Columbia AccouiiKodatl
jlairisburg Exjucss
Pittsburg Express
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express

-

6:SU

A.M. P.M. 1 M.
8:15 2:30
7:55 3:40
8:05 1:05 3:30
7:55 1:10 3:10

10:05 :::20 SJSO

A.H. A.X. P.M.
8:05 6:10

10:15 2:10 8.--20

10:i7 2.10 8:10
10:18 .... 8rJ0
UrfO .... 9:25

A.M.

C:4l
1 rain at witli to andfrom

and Nyw via
At with to and from

and
niore. M.

I LKOA D N KW
mil lifter

17th. ISM. on tlievama will and leave the
and as

Fast,
York

Day

Way
Mail l.via
Mail

Fast

;i00

Leave ;
Lane'ter
2:10 a.m.
2:55 "
5:18 "
8.00 "
8:05 "
8:45
0:10 "
1:.-1-0 "
I:4i p.m.
'00 "
3:05 "
4:3 "
era "

12A A.M.
"

!:0ti"'-:o- o

"
12:10 "

2S9 P.
4:00
5iJ0

r23
9:10 "

115 "

lSi'

ia

't

0:10

5:0O
5:10

A.

ll.

I'hilaiPn
4:15 ..i5:13 "
7::tO "
10:10"

12:01 P.M.

3:43"""
5:00 --

5:30 "
H:Xi "
lh30 "
Arrive

Ume'ler
5:t 0 a.m

10:20 "
l(fc-- r. "
llao "
10:50 "
2:30 p.M

iTiO "
5u'0 "

"
7:30 "
9JM "

11.30 "
,2.15 A.M.

lacific Express, cast, on
gcd, will stop at Midilletown, Elfzabetlitown
ML Joy Lamlisvillc, Bird-iii-Ilan- Lemaii
iiii!!l,';.l;i,,' iCI'r,r!,.?na'. CiKitesand Glen Loch.
...f,ns!' 'il'1'. 'i.-s- on Sunday, when Hugged,slop at Dowiimgtow ii.Coatesville, Parke'mug, ..It. Joy, Eiizabelhlown and Miilillctowu

llanoveraccommfHlatiou west.eoiiiiectimriit
. ,r.fel' "'".', 'Kr:nmil Cliicago Express

. ....,. l4 luii.uKii 10 jianovcr.- icderick west.coiiiiectsatancaster, with fast Line, west, at 2:30 p.m..nd will run tnrongli to Frederick

J OCAL MAIL AKKAAGK3IKNTS.
HOURS FCR CLOSING THE MAlIJi.

J:'V,!;'OAO --NKW yUK TUROCOH MAIl,:.Ml a in p m, 4:15 p m and 11:30 n in.Way Mail, cast, 7::j) a m.
GoRi.osviLi.it, Dowiiingtown, Iranian PlaceUapl. p m.
1,,i1.,.,;I.l;-r"l';.V'.roiJ-

s"
,n-"- :a, "'i sm..... ...., ,.i iiiin nHf j ni.Pittshuimiii and west, 2:00 and 11:30 p m.ilARKismnto MAiL,.na, am, 1:30. 5:15 and ILM

Way Mail, west, raia in.Baltimorb and Washinotox, via Phlladelplmi, 4:15 p in.
Paltimi.iii! aiiii Wasiiinoton, via York, 2.0,-- i

jjLT,,,0,",t A WAsuiworow, via Harrisbiirg
I

COATESVlLLK, 1:15 pm.
Columiiia, 10:0.1a m, 2:00 and 5:15 n m
1 oiik akd York way, 2:00 and llto p m.NoitriiKUN Cksitkai., 10:00 ii m, 2:00 and 1I:;I0 p

n. niViIn-t-'-a"'- l:,"!lrt,,,S!"" Columbia R R, 7:30
- .- - i- - .

'
'

ueadiwi. via Ilarrlsburrf,5:15 and 11:30 pm
i'U'1SHXi'Ah via Junction, Lititz, Manh.iiiiHcinplield and Eplnata, 3 p m. '

yuAimvviLLE, Camargo, Suw ProvidenceWest Wi low aii.l Martil.svlllo, ReltonLime alley, 9:lr, a m ami S:00 1 m.
illilV JlOLLAND. fJllllrflitf.wn ,.... ..

Blue Ball, Goodville, Beartoivn and SeringGrove, by way ..! Dowiiingtown, at 7:3ainand), pm.
?.AJ,l!.I,'l,!,.:.".lt' vi!l Columbia, 10:00 a in." ,hl.AU VjI,,,u,".vl" and Slackwater. toSafe Harbor, daily, at 4:00 p in.To Millersvilie s and IlKW a m, and 4 p m. '

noViamo'ir;:!: '" ,fcmvi' s
Willow Street. Smitliville, Buck,Level Greene, Peters' Creek, Pleasant Grov".

Lock Springs, tuiriuoiitit and Rowlandsville..Mil. dailv. .:;0a in.
ville, Nctr.sville. Hmkletowii, Terro HillMartiiiil:ii.,daily,nt&-Wpiii- .

Gr..eiihm.l, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat,land Mills. loStniburg,daily,at4 pm.Paradie and Soiulersburg, at 7::s;i a mNew Danville, Coni-stogt- i Martievlllc, CV.Ii-ma- iiyi

lie. Mount Nebo. lUwiiiisvilk-- .
ami Liberty Square, daily, at .KM p m.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY
Alti:iVIXiil!VI!AIU-tottni.,mi- ;;ll , .losai a m, :t am 1 nso p m.
Eastern way mail, l'j.:jo a m.
Western limil, 7 and 10 a in, 2 and rj::i i m. -
Leading, via Reading and Columbia, . p
Western way mail, S:.a in.ICeudiiiLr wav mail. 10::ain m

MOVIktV

:.m

..........

' 1AUE.-Fr- oiii Saleand Miltersvill.. .it '.... .i..:i..

'

7rA--

Harbor
ti-on- i .Millersvilie, 7 and .a in. and 4 p m.r rein New Holland, at !)::io a m. dailv
from Rowlandsville. Mil, at 4 p mReading way mail, at Mitott in, daily.t iota Strasburg.at!l::ia in. dailv. From Rawlinsville.at II a in

"Kl'lVERIES BY CARRIERS.
.There are four mail deli veVies by letter carners each day, and on their return trips theytake up the mail matter deposited In the letterhexes.
For the first delivery the carriers leave the

!l '"' deliver' at 10a ni :tiurd delivery at II a m ; fourth delivery at 3 p

SUNDAY POSTOIF1CE IIOUR.On Sunday the po,toJHce is oi.cn from April
- to October 1, fronts loll a in. and irom G to 7a in; from October I loApril l.from utolOa mand trom i;to7u m.

I). it. MAKTin,
Whole-al-e and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LUJI BER AND COAJ.
-- Y'ard : No. 420 North YVater ami Princeabove Lemon. Lancaster. n.'J-ly-d

COHO & WILEY,
::r.O NORTH HATER ST., Laneater, J.,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

F.ranch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
labSKyd

ftt) TO

REILLY & KELLER

P.M.

POR

(JOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Fanners ami in want el Superler

Manure will Ilnd It to their advantage to call.Yard. Harrisbiirg Pike. t
Olltte.

Pacific

COAL.

Arrive

Streets

others

je r.asi 1 iiestnut streetw S aglT-It- d

COAL ! COAL ! I

For good, cli-i- Futility and all other kindor COAL go to
RUSSEL.& SHTJIiMYER'S.

guHlitv ami Wcl-- ht guaranteed. Orders
solicited.

OKKICK: 23 KtuA KIiir Street. YARD:tH North Prince atreeU
auglMaftiSK

9:311

r.M

1


